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THE SOUTH FOR SILTER.
French. & Winter,

(Lessees of F. G. Folsom's Wood Yard.)
DEALERS IN

WOOD, "ELATX. Jk.T$rT

I am now prepared to sell the
finest ice ever offered In this city.
It is frozen from pure artesian
well water, and I retail it to any
part oi the city at Lowest Rates.

Fred Wilder.
Leave orders with wagon or at

iu residence north end of Minne-
sota street, mllm

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES, PER-
FUMES, SOAPS, Etc.

Prescriptions accurately compounded at all hours.

F. J. STEINMETZ, Manager.
Opposite New Government Building. - jy23

A gentlemen writes from Tennes-

see that the people of the South are
red hot on the silver question. This

gentlemen is a distinguished man and
an editor of a prominent paper. He
made a tour of the west last spring,
and goes back to Tennessee thor-

oughly posted as to why there is de-

pression everywhere and what the
remedy ought to be. Ilia word that
the South "is red hot for silver" is a

HARRY . EIARTIN,

Hanlins cte

'. Good stables for Stock by day or week at reasoM-abl- e

rates. We keep on hand a supply of --.French's Dtjt
Wood. fl5

Hardware!Office along Main Street.al8 THE f iRLIM Oil.

Only First-Gla- ss Hotel In the City.

NEAR DEPOT.
Groceries!

The KEELEY Cure
An Institute posessing the sole and exclusive right to

sell and administer in the State of Nevada the Double
Chloride of Gold Remedies, discovered and prepared by
Dr. Leslie E. Keeley of Dwight, Illinois, for the cure of
the Liquor, Morphine and Tobacco habits and Neuras-

thenia, will be opened either in Reno or Carson City,
about July 1st next, under the management of Dr. G.

E. Sussdroff, Doctor Sussdroff has been in charge of
the Institute at Los Gatos, California since it opened
and has successfully treated more than one thousand

patients there.
For particulars address W. C. Watson, Station ' C"

San Francisco, Cal. Myl5tf

New Management.
SUNNY ROOMS,

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE,
PERFECT MENU.

Stoves, Tinware, Wall Paper

Paints and Oils.

Hardware aod .Fanning
Utensils

At Lowest Market Rates.

Meyer & Sanger
The - Sacramento - Saloon

First Class

WINE, LIQUOR, CIGARS

The Best of Eventing Alwaj s on Hand.
Good l.unch Every Day. ml

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Red Oak Mining Comnanv

Location of principal place of business
Carson City, Nevada.

Location of works near Downieville
Sierri County, California.

ASSESSMENT NO. 4a
Amount per share One Cent
Levied May 1, 1S93

Payable immediately at the office on

Company, in Carson City, Nevada.

Delinquent . June I, 1893

Sale Day (2 r. m.) July 1, 1S93

T. COI1N, Secretary.

Prepare yourself for a hard

good omen. We all know that the
West is red hot for silver; that it has

pawed from the acute into a chronic
condition, and with all these people
at work we expect that the silver

question will be practically settled
next winter in our own country by
changing the ratio a little between

gold and silver and then accepting
all that can be mined. This ought
to be a good year for the country.
If it should prove not to be, it will

be because our country is in no con-

dition to advance while yet half the
money of the world is being dishon-

ored, and its use as money denied.
As to the tariff, that will be a puz-

zler to our Democratic friends. They
will get up, no doubt, a revised list
Get it up in a way not to hurt any
more people than is necessary, and
trust to .their old-ti- me luck to have
that succeed. We are living in a

great day, but some of the statesmen
of our country are very sorry speci-

mens of such men as are calculated

by birth and education to give to
their countrymen and the world a

knowledge of the belief in their own

hearts. Salt Lake Tribune.

Refurnished from top to bot-

tom , and with all modern improve-
ments. -

It will be refurnished and refit-
ted throughout, and every atten-
tion will be paid to the wants and
convenience of its patrons.

It is the most central . hotel of

WIHTft!COLD

ALL KINDS OF

FAMILY GROCERIES
--AT-

AT....

i depot, and on the Main Street.
First-clas- s bar and cigar stand

connected with the hotel.
m27 STEIN BROS., Prop.

Main St., Carson, Opp. Mint. n27

o!2

ALL KINDS OF

STAPLE A.D FMCY

GEOCEEIES
JACOB MTJLLER,

Carson Nevada.City, - - -

my ,28tf

State -:- - House-:- - Saloon
Lep. Sterns, Prop.

Best of Wines, Liquors and

Cigars.
ELEGANT - CLUB - ROOMS

julylO Opp. Capitol Euildii:g,

JSTE"W
GROCERIES,

Joe Piatt's
You will find tin; wliett:witli m 'fn-shap-

of

VICUNNE,
ST A Is DAKD RED,

" and EL MONTF

BLANKETS
And an endless variety of

Men's and Boys'
ALL WOOL SUITS,

Undergoods, Jersey Jackets

Hats and Ca'jjs
From the Best Manufactur?rs. No
trouble to show goods . Come one,
come all, next to Well's Fargo.

WIT. TJREN,

THE FAMOUS
' STATIONER

10001 Market and 3 Eddy,
San Francisco.

J. S. ALBRO, Prop.
- a!9m

All Quiet on Newspaper Row- -

The lilac flowers sent to the Tri-

bune office yesterday from the Ilol-ste- in

Ranch, we are happy to say now

occupy a place on the News editor's
table. Mr. Parkinson presented
them with one of his best 400 society
bows, paving been drilled by Percy

and Miss Martin executed a double

TEE ORMSBY HOUSE
Caeson City.Nev.

ROSSER & MTJLLER,
SuccesEors to John Eosser.

The Union - Market

JUST OPENED

CONSTANTLY AR HIVING

INVQ'CES OF NF.W GOODS

CONSIbTlMa Ot -

FULL ASSORTMENT

Standard Family Groceries,

ta?Order3 taken and goods
delivered, Free of Charge,

Harris hat. Ji thorough experienoa In
the grocery line I solicit a fair shared
pub patronage at my store on the
comer of Third and Carson streets, two

doors South ot Wells-Farg- o office.
GEOBtiE ME1EB8

courtsev in receiving them. The OD ESTABLISHED AND WELL
THIS Houne is mow opn or the accom-nioda.io- n

of the traveling public. The roouu
have been thorrutfhly rcnova'ed and

Appeal is glad to be able to inform
the public that its efforts as a peace
maker have resulted so harmoniously
on newspaper row.

The "Arcade"

Saloon and Lodging House.
I1 if I
S . V i

Eg

Beef,
Mutton,

shed .

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
The large dinin groom has been so arranged

that parties or families can be furnished with
in private, four coy rooms havin been fur
tUioned t'ff fxr that purpose. The Bar will be

supplied ith the beat of wiues, liquerg and

cigars.

Fine Night Lunches a Specialty!
Thankful for pastf vors I hope fer a eontinu

anceof ihe same
a2 W. W. MOORE, Prop.

Pork.WOLMERIXG, the Proprietor,JOHNthis popular resort, kpep9 the
best of Wines ttrid Liquors Mr. Wolmer-in- g

is long and favorably knowD and
well patronized.

THE LODGING HOUSE

Cboic6 cuts fromj;Fat BeefJ cattle ind
GrK Fed Sheep.

Fred Sargent.

A SeTada Representative.
Nevada will have at least one rep-

resentative in the 20 bright school
children just chosen by tho Ex-

aminer to be given a free trip to the
World's fair. Annie Emma Hutchins
of Jackson, Amador county, one of

the successful competitors, was born
in Winnemucca, .were her parents
lived for several years and are ' well
known. It has been suggested that
it would be a good idea to give the
young lady a reception when the Ex-

aminer special car goes through on
its way to Chicago.

MAM'FACTCKEK AND DEALER IX

HARNESS 1 SADDLES.

Briules, "Whips, Collars, Blankets
and Buggy-Robe- s, Lap-Sheet- s,

Mexican Bits and Spurs,

Everything appertaining to a first
class harness shop. No extra ga9
used my harness blows for Itself, ol

HAULING
In the upper part of the building, is
superintended by Mrs. Wolmerine, aDd
has the reputation of being one of the
cleanest and most comfortable in the
State. dl

FREIGHTING

The WEILAND SALOON

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK-OP- P,

NEW TOSTOFFICE."

The Best of Wines, Liquors and

Cigars ; also Prime Ale

and Porter

Weiland's Celebrated Beer Five

Cents a Glasa.

Stoddard -:- - Southworth,

FINE TABLE WIRES

White and Red Wines
Pure and Unsur-

passed in Flavor

Address:

C. P. HOWES.
m21 MOUNTVIEW, California.

WESTERN
Al.li OKWKIIS ATT.IK1 TO

WITH EXPEDITION.
COAST SEWS- - Bi-- Graduate of the Pennsylvania College of

Cental Surgery, Philadelphia.
Licentiate of Royal College of Dental

Surgeons, of Toronto, Canada. Cole -:- - Atherton,OF RENO, NEV.
SUCCESSOR lO

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Over Bullion Exchange Bank,
Carson, Nevada. f2 A lunch counter is connected with

the bar.

MAIN STREET. 17

Russ House.
montgomery street.

San Francisco.

$1.50, $2 00 and $2 50 per Baj.
IT OOSTAINS

300 TICE ROOMS.

ANTHONY DIAS

Hay, Bran, Grain and Weed

AT REDUCED RATES,

FEED & STABLING
With extra caie, and box stalls for

horses

Parties will do well to enquire

T. P. BRADSHAW,
Bus. Manager,

JOHN A. LEWIS,
Physiciar.

This Institute Guarantees the
cure of the Liquor, Opium, Co-

caine and Tobacco Habits. Terms
Reasonable. Correspondence re-

garding tieatraent solicited.
Office and rooms at the Glden

Eagle Hotel, Sierra St.
F. McRak,

Secretory.
For further information apply to

W. H. Dauchy. Carson Agent at
Eagle Pharmacy. janlfl

A NEW DEAL

Dr. L. A. Herrick,
Homeopathic Physician.

Gffice ani Residence onbloek biCk
of City Drugstore.

Diseases of "Women and Child-

ren a Specialty. j25

The Hotel Coach ii at til the boats and
traius. t roavev gueeta tani from the
house, free of cbaip my prices before goiDg elsewhere.

Seed rye or sale at 2 cents per
pound. jlProo.

rHE CAPITOL RES fAURANT

E. Bryan, Manager.

Reopened and Refurnished under a

New Management.

J. S. YOUNG.

W. Buford Lacy, from Huntsville,
Ala., but located at Sunta Ana as a

pharmacist committed suicide with

morphine.

Robert Major, a prominent busi-

ness man of Sheridan, Yolo county,
cut his throat Thursday. There is a

bare chance of his recovery.

John T. Crane, in jail at Yuma1

on a charge of assault to kill and the

robbery of a Chinese, made an un-

successful attempt at suicide on

Wednesday.

There seems to be no doubt now

that the depositors in the Santa

Clara Bank will be be paid in full.

The official report shows the assets

will exceed the liabilities.

After a thorough chemical analysis
of the stomach of young Planz w hose

body was found hanging in a tree

at San Jose last Noember, Clieinist
William D. Johnson reports no poi-

son was discovered.

Another irrigation and water-stora- ge

enterprise is being surveyed on

the Gila, twelve miles above Yuma,
A. T. The proposition is to put a
60-fo-ot dam on the river at a point
where it is crossed by a natural ledge.
The river has a fall of only three feet
a mile, and it will consequently back
the water twenty miles. The canal
will run ust of Yuma and into

O. T. SCHULZ, CATTON& ROBINSON

BlacksmithsDEALER IN

BEEF,

D. J. HARRIS.

Artistic ifaircing.

Slie Best of Artists
Employed.

NEXT TO ORMSBY HOUSB.
d28t

MUTTON,

This popular Restaui. nt is now

recognized as the leading place in
the city "r good service und square
meals. my aim to make it the
most perfectly appointed eating
place in Nevada.

m5

VEAL

AND PORK,

Wagon and Carriage Re-

pairers.

HORSESHOEING
And General BlaeksnaUltiBg.

Th best ef lamb and sausage always
n hed. dotf

CAGWIN & NOTEWARE,

CAESON CITY, NIT.

BOOKSELLERS

STATIONERS.
AND

NEWS AGENTS
Dealers in

Schooi and Official Supplies
Cornices, Curtains, Mouldings, Pictura

Frames and

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

Sewing Machine Needles, etc Hair Orna
mSnts and Toilet article s, Music and Musical

InstrumanU, Plush, Leather, Celluloid,
Meerschaum and Am ber Goods.

FISHING TACKLE
....AH....

HUNTERS' SUPPLIES
Shells Loaded to Order.

NOVELTIES AND TOTS
Of aU Sorts.

All thfj Leading Newspapers and
Magazlo'D pupplied by Mall or
Carrier.

f.

LUMBER AND WOOD.
Corner Prison Eoad and Main

Street.
Prices to suit the times. Satis-

faction guaranteed. m4

THE

LIGHTNING FREEZER!
For Freezing all kinds of Ices,

Sherbets, lea Creams, etc, in

Peer Seconds Time.
State and county rights for sale.

It contains a metal cylinder filled
with ice and salt, tightly closed.
Beneath is a pan to receive the
material to be frozen, which com-- ,
ing in contact with the revolving
cyliD'ier, is immediately frozen,
scraped off and discharged into a
dish. WM. A. ANDERSON,

a!8 Agent, Carson, Nev

Dressed, Clear and Com-

mon Lumber.

SHINGLES, POSTS, ETC.

At Haines ranch, foot of Kingsbury
Grade, or delivered in Carson,

Edward . nailer,
SANITARY

Plumber, Gas and Steam
Fitter.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Sewers laid at fhort notice. Tin
ware neatly repaired, Place of

business, Muzzer Street, near

ADOLPH JACOBS.

Tailoring Repairing and dealing
DOKB WITH

Neatness no u.jpctcn,

ISt

The silver issue in a nutshell, says
the Denver News, is more money for
the masses of the people, more trade,
more prosperity, more enterprise, and
fewer mortgage foreclosures. Re-mone- tize

silver und double the
amount of money iu circulation.

Prices to Suit the Times

aH,3m G N FOLSOM.


